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To the Arabs,

msCrusade
Too Will Fail
By J AM ES

RES T ON JR.

W

ASHINGT ON - On

Sept. 16, 2001, only
nve days after the
apocalypse, Presi
dent Bush pro
claimed a U.S. "crusade" against ter
rorism. Like
many American
politicians in ow' history, from
Thomas Jefferson to abolitionist Wil
liam Lloyd Garrison, from Dwight D.
EIsenhower to John McCain, he was
uslng t he term loosely. In the Ameri
can polilJcal parlance, a crusade, up
to now, has meant merely a passion
at.e campaign of moral rectitude.
For the Arab world, 88 we are
learning. ~crusade" has an entirely
different meaning In using the word.
Bush scratched a raw sore ofArab re
sentment and handed Muslim funda
mentalists a great gi1t~ They could
now use the U.s. preSident's own
words in casting the struggle as Ilfi·
other Western crusade against Arab
lands and Islam itself. Bush's gaffe
ensured that the terms of the con1llcl
between the West and the East were
de11ned al the outset: ChriStianity
against Islam, Western materialism
vs. Eastern spiritualism. With his talk
ofpreemptive attack and occupation,
Bush fed the Arab view of him as th e
quintessential Western crusader.
Somewhere, perhaps in northwest
Pakistan, Osama bin Laden is cheer
ing. He bas achleved t he clash of civi
lizatlons he d reamed offomenting,
In the West, it is hard La grasp why
events that happened nearly a millen
nium ago stUl dominate Arab percep
t ions of Europeans - and. by exten
sion, Americans. There were five
principal Orusadesin medieval limes,
stretching over 200 years, and all
aimed at ~ljbel'attng" Christianity's
holiest sites from Muslim control.
And though each was unique, t hey
had one thing in common: In one way
or another, they were all failures,
This is aprl.mary reason Arabs are
drawn to this ancient lore. Memory is
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Time is a mighty
force. But a new
Saladin would
hasten the process.
long in t hat part of the world, and re
sentment runs deep, Many Arabs put
great falth in a mystertous process
they call "the (prces of history." west
ern amnes ma,y commit aggression in
the sands of the MiddJe East. They
may la11 many Arabs, and they may
stay fur years. even decades. BuL ulti
mately they will leave or become ab·
orbed.
Of the five Crusades, the .first and
third are the most important. 10 t,he
Ilrst, rrom 1095 1.0 1098. Jerusalem
was wrested for a time from its Arnb
defenders. But massac.re and sancti
mony tainted tha.t mWtary victory
When tJte crusadef$ poured over the
walls of Jerusalem, they slaughtered
thousands of Arabs and Jews who re
mained in. the city. Tben, with the
streets ankle deep in blood. the vic
tors repaired to the Holy Sepulcher
and dropped to t heir knees ln plety
and self-r.ongratulation. Tbe Chris·
tian God, t hey said, had guided their
hand,
The first Crusade led to the estab
lishment of tbe Latin Kingdom of Je
rusalem, which remained In place t'or
80 years, supported by a daunting
network of crosader castles whose ru
ins t oday are a marvel of the Middle
East. Tbe building of those castles
nearlY bankrupted Europe, but
money for the occupation was not t he
only problem. After the victory. find
ing volunteers to stay and populate
the cities and the fortresses proved
dimcu1t. H ad t he soldiers not accom
plished what they came to do?
In itS 80 years of existence, from
1098 to 1187. t he Latin Kingdom of Je
rusalem never had peace. western
a ggression and occupation, coupJed
with a lhreat to Islam Itself, triggered
the Muslim concept of jihad. In its
purest sense, jihad is defensive. It is
written in t he Koran: WAnd fight in Al
.ab's cause..1U!ainst lhasa
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A RA B TRIU MPH: The heroics ofSalatiinfigure promi nently i n the h istory o/the Middle East.

aggression - for verily Allah does not
love aggressors.~ In lhe Islamic credo.
aggression is the key. To defend
againsl Western aggression and oc·
cupatlon Is a Sl:J.cred duty,
In the la.st 18 monti)s, jiha.d has be
~ome Just as confused as crusade In
the Arnen can mind. At tirst, Bin
Laden and other violent. Arab ex
t remlsts appropriated and co-opted
the concept of jihad. In much of the
American press. any Arab with a
bomb and Ii grudge is considered to
be on a jihad. regardless of his sup
port among tM Wider public.
What about mainstream Islam? It
has taken the American threat of 1m·
minent war t.o persuade established
Islam int o embracing the metaphor
of an American crusade. Earlier this
month, the most powerful moral
voice of the world's Sunnl Muslims.
representing 80% of all Muslims
worldwide, t he IsIamlc scholars oJ Al
bar.....-U.nl\Iern!t.y In ..£airo, oro

crusade." What was after Sept. 11 the
province of the radical has now be
come the duty of the t rue believer
everywhere.
..Accordlng to Islamic law, if the
enemy slep s on Muslims' land, jihad
becomes a duty on every male and fe
male Muslim," rea d t he statement by
the Islamic ReSearch Academy. It
calls upon "Arabs and Muslims
th.r ougbout the world to be ready to
defend themselves and their faith . ...
our Arab and Islamic nation. and
even our faith, are a main target of all
lhese military btilldups."
In crusades, t he war can never be
separated !Tom its long and tedious
a.ttermath. In their view of history,
Arabs know the Americans will want.
to go home as quickly as they can.
They will noL want to bankrupt the
American treasury, norwUl they want
to stay for decades, They will tire of
their American crusader kingdom.
Of all the crusades~e.tbiJ:cLCru-

from 1187 to 1192. most paSSionately
captures tbe imagination ofthe Arab
world It is a story not of oppression
but of Arab triumph. It had a great
Arab hero. Saladin, the defender of
the faith and the lance of jihad. Me
mo.rtal& to hlm doL the Middle East
toda,y. trom the heroie equestrian
statue In Damascus to his colossal
palace in Cairo. It was Saladin who
crushed the Crusader army In 1187 at
the BatUe of Hattin. Untll his death a
few years ago, Syrian President Hafez
Assad disp layed an epic painting of
the Battle of Hatlin in his presiden
tial omee. Proudly. he would take
Western visitors over to it. One day.
he would say. a new Saladm will arrive
onUle scene.
It Is doubtful that an Amerlcan oc
cupation ofIraq, po matter h ow long
it lasts, will erase from t he Arab mind
the heroics or Saladin or the obliga
tion ofjihad or the carnage of the first
Crul':adp
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